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HoxoEed Efr 

oOmethir}g extraordinary happening in *the Cafe of 
J a young Man wIls dyed yeRerday, pleafe to accepc 
of the Relation of it, as {ollowZs. yopJ,ia t1zn <On of lho 
was Spgrrit, a poor Clotlzier upon the 2earrywHill near 
this Tosvn? havinb been for a long tiLne ftdly affliAed 

with the Stone) was tlle leR Wear i n an extraordinary 

manner torm;ented. I have 3 Stones tllat he voided 

which are of a -great bigneSs-tv paSs tlle Peris, a! d Sve 

more that he could not ger ricl of without the kirld aS- 

fRance of A/1r. S5, Poflard, an Ingenious Surgeon of rlis 

Town; wIlo by an Inci&on made way for them, as 
they came Severally near the Glans; V9then ever one of 
thefie great Stones broke out, there was a Crack witilin 
his Bf3d y, as if tbe Sphincter NItlfcle, tr Bladder itWelfs 
was rent Till tllis In(}2nce I thought it (I conteSs) im- 

poIEble, that blze Ureters^(wIzich are natlarally no tllicker 

than a Earley Strasv) or ttae Urir}ary Paflage vias capablw 

of receiving Stones of this Dimenfi1on. 1 laave fent you 

one of the 5 (neither the lziggeft or leaL} of then) to 

know wthether it be really fo- extraordinary as t appre- 

hend. This Day tIle Youtla being diSeEed tllfre were 

found in tlle top of his Bladder (which was contrAEted 
like a PurEeJ two prMigions large Stones; one erpccially 
which 1 mcafured and t was rather more elzarl 5 In- 

chets 
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(S>37 ) 
4es and a half onc way} and 4 the -other; lt reighed 
ffroeF waFxti 8-- E>rams-: The o6¢r fgems lighter, 
and weighs but ot}e Dram above an Ounce. There were 
tsvo rery odd Stones taken out of the Etigllt Kidney; 
tlie Left was whollg degenerated into a kind of Muci 
lage:: And betwixt the Neck of the Bladder and tbe end 
of thc Peng (which was mortiSed thereby)were Iodged 
no lefs tban half a dozen fuch- Stones as thls heretith 
fent you; which if it be as rares as we are tcady-to 
apsprehend heres you will not grudge, tho' it pUt yOW 
to the Charge of double Po(lage, f-rom 

Stts 

-rXr 0y ;ed 

nd oJR hbAe Servent, 

^<vMN T HOllESBY. 

P S. There was litele Motiture lett in the Bladdet; 
ffie-ltreten being broke off wd aLu0ft wholly XnF 
&tted 
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